
The cattlemen of the High Plains ridt 
THE CA'M'LEMEN of the soul.hem 

High Plains, many or whom belong to 
families that have grazed catUe on the 
lush Alpine Summer pastures for the 
past 140 yeaTS believe they are under 
threat. 

Some have been banded eviction 
notices but are refusing to go. 

And to drive home their message, 
they st.aged a big rally al one of the 
High Countzy runs reccnUy. In scenes 
that resembled a Light Horse cavalry 
charge, the mountain beef producers 
won for themselves some pretty exten
sive media coverage on both TV and in 
the daily newspapers. 

Ou.r photograph is a reproduction of 
one that appeared in Melbourne's Age 
newspaper. The event was stage-man
aged to perfection. It should have been 
... many of the horsemen had first 
band experience with the making of The 
Man from Snowy River I and II and 
enlisted the help of the di.rector or these 
world ranked mot.ion pictures. 

The reason for the rally was simple. 
The Victorian government wants to 

ex:clude catUe from five per cent .of the 
lease country. The Minister responsi
ble, Kaye Setches, says Lhere are reallo-

cation areas but. Mountain Cattlemen's 
Association prosideni, David Treasure, 
says this reallocation is rough scrub 
land where "a dog could'nt even bark.• 

The government.. backed by conserva
tionists, says it want.a to protect Alpine 
plant life; the cattlemen say that under 
their management., the mountains have 
never looked better 

The cattlemen say they have always 
been willing to share their mountains, 
the whole country, with anyone who 
likes t.o go there. They believe that mul
tiple use is the way to go. But if the cat
Ue go, the whole lot will go up in smoke. 

The conservation movement, on the 
other hand, says the mountain cattle
men have known for al least eight years 
that cattle would be withdrawn from 
small areas in 1991. 

Mountain cattleman, Graeme SLoney, 
Minto Park, Mansfield, said the rally 
was the most exciting day ever held on 
the Bogong High Plains or anywhere 
else in Victoria above sooon. 

"Lts probably the most impor tant 
show we've had to put on and its a dam 
shame we have to put on shows like this 
but it seems to be the only way we can 
get our message across.• 

Mrs Setches, speaking on national TV, 
said the cattlemen seemed to be run
ning a ·rairly emotive campaign and 
seemed to t.hlnk that "life is like a 
movie, campaigning mainly for the bem· 
efit of the media. 

"I think they (the cattlemen) have 
gone a little bit over the top, this time," 
she said. 

"Their heritage is not threatened. 
Ninety frve per cent of the area will be 
available. We're only wanting to relieve 
them of five per cent." 

But David Treasure says the issue IS 

not just. about grazing cattle on the high 
country. 

"This issue is about the high country. 
This issue is about whet.her there 
remains a high colllltry for everyone to 
e~oy." 

The rally was staged on the leasehold 
of the Kelly family who are one of the 
first to receive eviction notices Crom the 
government. 

"ff we don't win tJus one, they1l just 
keep on taking and taking more and 
more land," Mr Trea8ure said. 

Mrs Setclies says the government has 
asked the mountain cattlemen to join it 
on a working party so •we can arrive at 

a solution that's agreeable to all" but so 
far, she says they have refused to co
operate 

David 'Ireasure responds by sa)'lng: 
'We want to co-operate if possible but ro 
co-open1te in these evictions is ro sign 
our own death warrants." 

The debat.e over whether the cattle 
should remain on the High Country has 
been running for many years with the 
Mountain Caltlcmen's Association gain
ing some public support. 

But the strong conservation lobby too 
has its supporters. 

Recent letters in The Age newspaper 
typify the support for and against the 
continuance of the High Countzy Sum
mer grazing .... 

Mountain cattlemen pay 
for their priviledge 

From Uarlta B Maaon , Laoington, 
N8W. 

Until the Victorian government can 
employ enough people with adequate 
resources and money to manage the 
High Count ry and Dr R.J . Wllliama 
lhoWll whm the changes to the alpine 



their message home 
and 1ub·Alpine ecoty1tem• ha•e 
occurrod after 150 yean of cattle rru· 
ing then thC!y 1hould not recommend 
the cloture of the lligh Cou.ntry to the 
mountain cattlemen. 

The National Park at Koeciusko II a 
bla&ant reminder of what happen• to 
the lllllh Country that ls closed LO cat
tle and thosc mou.ntain gruiens who 
aided In its management. 

The build up of gnu and under· 
growth ls fuel for wildfires, blacliberles 
are out or control and the uumber of 
feral animal• on tho incrcued boeal18e 
the NSW government can not affol'd 
unlimil4ld resources and manpower w 
manaae a larp land area ~·hich hu no 
monetary return 

Today a small area of the VictGrian 
alps ill UBed to IP'Ued cattle during the 
stmmu~r months. 

The cattle reduce the build IJP of 
grass and tbe mountain cattlemen man· 
age the area by providlnc shelten for 
all to wie. maintain trackt IO the area i8 
accenable to all and their pretence 
pro11ldu enra 1w-vei.llance of their 
HiJh Country protectlnf It from mis· 
use, noxious weeds, reraJ animall and 
wildfire. 

Already ball of tbe area oriJinally 
oued II now Natioaal Park. 

The Mountain cattlemen now P"Ue 

1 

18,000 head of cattle, it used to bo 
40,000) 1111d they don't get It Cor free.-. 

They pay for the prl11lledge, put 
hoan of hard work into the mainte
nance 1nd surveillance or the Hiah 
Country and then \IOluntecr to rescue 
the lost. fel'I')' Injured and fight buth· 
fires WllDIC thelr own reaources. vchl· 
cles and hones. 

So for private ute of pubHc land the 
mountain cattlemen don't get it on a 
platter. They are part or our culture, 
their blWI lkillB and knowledge of the 
High Country unique and otter 150 
YC!Uf of p-azinf cattle they have not 
chauaed the 1lplne and tub·alplne 
ecosy1!4m. 

Cattle do damage the Alps 
From J. E1&1or for the Victorian 

Nation41 Park• Al1ociation. 
The debate about the ust of public 

land in Victorias high country by cattle 
graziers raises an interesting issue 
about 'pnvlltdged use" 

The catch cry of Alpint graz11rs is 
that they are being euicted" from the 
High Cou!Ury. 

This is nonsenM. 
The Stau goutmmmt "completi111 a 

· ''We won't go!" 
JO )'ears program to pluuie out a num· 
ber of 6'!nsitiue areas (6 per cent) of the 
Alp{s for grazing. 

The eight licen..~ holders a{f ected by 
the phase out all run free hold propt'r· 
ties in lowland areas surrounding the 
Alps. Of the 386,000 heclares 1uitable 
for grazmg in the Alps. 369,()()() will 
still remain aooilablt to graziers in the 
future. 

It I! clear that the St~ g0t,ernmtnJ 
has demonstrated a genuine tuish to 
work with these graziers ro o(fert11g a 
long 10 year phluit out pertod. 

An altmiatiue High Country graufl8 
licenses in less sensitive Cll'eQS. 

What has been agreed to, afttr tzlen· 
liue scientific evaluation under both 
Liberal and Labor gouernmenl.8, is that 
cattle so cause damage to the Alpine 
enviroruntnt. 

The V11:torian National Parks ASllOl:i· 
ation recently commission.eel a detailed 
review of ouer 4-0 years research on tht 
t{f tets of grazina on the alpine e1U11ron· 
ment. 

The conclusion of all the research 
m'ttlls that grazing leads to tlu! deleri· 
oration of moss beds, soil eT'OSlon, loss 
of plant species and diuers1tv and 

changes in vegetation stnJCtrlre. 
There is simply no question grazing 

has led lo the deterioration of tM frog· 
ik alpine enmronment. 

Victoria/; first priorities going into 
the next dttade, mu$/ be the conserua· 
tion of specie• and the prtvtntton of 
land degradation. Unfortunately, t n 
our alpint areas, the reality is that both 
of t~u problems are exacerbated by 
grazing. 

It is vital for us to rcmtber that TfTIS 
is the real issue at stoAe and to fnsu~ 
that we rrly on the be$t '.<l:ienti{ic infor· 
11UJtion in mding land management 
decisions. 

Wt Mould not unthinkingly accept 
land degradation tU a cultural tradi· 
tion u>e wish to perpetuate. 

If so, the evidence points t.o a further 
ctrt.ain loss of our natural hen toge. 

Il is certain that the debate over land 
u..<.e an Lbe High Count.ry of Viet.aria and 
olher 'sensilive areas' where cattle arc 
graz.ed will continue. 

At stake are the traditions of the 
High Country, employmenl and a sup
ply or quality ca.Ives that are bought by 
feedlots and restockers throughout Oie 
F..1111!Pm !':I.Al"" 


